DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO THE REP

BUS ROUTES
Please follow these directions carefully, as the circle drive is only able to accommodate one-way bus traffic.

From Highway 44 West, take the Elm Avenue exit and turn right. Follow Elm to stoplight at Big Bend Boulevard. Turn Right on Big Bend. PASS WEBSTER UNIVERSITY. Turn right on to S. Old Orchard and follow around, will turn into Garden Ave. Circle Drive is on the right.

From Highway 44 East, take the Elm Avenue exit and turn Left. Follow Elm to Big Bend Boulevard. Turn Right on Big Bend. PASS WEBSTER UNIVERSITY. Turn right at the S. Old Orchard stoplight and follow around, will turn into Garden Ave. Circle Drive is on the right.

From Highway 64/40 West, take the Big Bend Blvd exit and turn right. Follow Big Bend to the stoplight at S. Old Orchard. Turn left and follow around, it will turn into Garden Ave. Circle Drive is on your right.

From Highway 64/40 East, take the Big Bend Blvd exit and turn left. Follow Big Bend to the stoplight at S. Old Orchard. Turn left and follow around, it will turn into Garden Ave. Circle Drive is on your right.

From Interstate 170 South, proceed on 170 South until it ends, then, staying in the left lane you will take Eager Road to Hanley Road South which will become Laclede Station at Manchester Road. Continue on Laclede Station for approximately 1 mile to the intersection of Big Bend Boulevard. Turn right on Big Bend. Turn left at the stoplight at S. Old Orchard, follow around and it will turn into Garden Ave. Circle Drive is on your right.

From Highway 270 North or South, take Highway 44 East to the Elm Avenue Exit. Turn left onto Elm. Follow Elm to Big Bend Boulevard. Turn Right on Big Bend. PASS WEBSTER UNIVERSITY. Turn right at the S. Old Orchard stop light, follow around and it will turn into Garden Ave. Circle Drive is on your right.

** If you are not arriving via bus, you may follow any of these directions to Garden Ave. The Garden Park Plaza Parking Garage will be in on your left. Cars and other passenger vehicles should not use the circle drive.